RECHARGE during Reading Week! December 9-15

December 7, 2016

RECHARGE during Reading Week with a series of events for students at the Yale University Library. From December 9-15, students are invited to join us for drop in meditation sessions, Zumba, chair massages, therapy dog visits, pizza, games, donuts, healthy snacks, puzzles, coloring and more!

There is also a "Long Night Against Procrastination" event! Study for your final exams, write your papers and work on your presentations in this one night event designed for maximum productivity. Bring yourselves and your to-do list. We'll provide a quiet space, snacks, coffee, short planned breaks for stress relief and other library treats.

Check the library calendar for the full list of reading week events, [1] and for all the details. We look forward to seeing you there and spread the word!
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